Spermatozoa were recovered from the uterine horns or vagina of mated rabbit does 12-20 hr p.c. and their fertilizing capacity tested in an in-vitro system. Uterine spermatozoa gave consistently high fertilization (93-100%) throughout. Vaginal spermatozoa gave good results (81-85%) 12-14 hr p.c. but fertilization then declined with time. Vaginal spermatozoa recovered from mated females with or without ligation of the uterine horns were equally able to fertilize eggs. Fragmentation of uncleaved eggs was noted in experiments with vaginal spermatozoa, but never with uterine spermatozoa. The former were slower in penetrating eggs and the zygotes were correspondingly slower in cleaving. Triploidy, possibly due to ageing, was found in approximately 15% of the embryos fertilized by vaginal spermatozoa.
Introduction
The ability of the vagina to capacitate spermatozoa was first reported by Dauzier & Thibault (1956) who obtained fertilization of rabbit eggs in-vitro with spermatozoa recovered from the vagina 12 hr after mating. Results obtained after tubai insemination with spermatozoa recovered from the vaginae of non-ligated and cervically ligated female rabbits mated 12-15 hr earlier led Bedford (1967) to conclude that rabbit spermatozoa may undergo a considerable degree of capacitation in the vagina as a result of secretions descending from the uterus. Using an in-vitro fertilization system, Chang et al (1971) reported that a higher rate of fertilization was achieved with vaginal than uterine spermatozoa. They postulated that this might be due to a higher concentration of spermatozoa in the vaginal flushings.
A very high rate of fertilization in-vitro (90-100%) has been consistently achieved with uterine spermatozoa in our laboratory (Fraser et al, 1971) . In this study, experiments were carried out to determine the fertilizing ability of vaginal spermatozoa recovered at various times after mating. In addition, the influence of uterine fluid on vaginal spermatozoa and the chromosomal state of the resulting embryos were examined.
Materials and Methods
The defined medium of Brackett & Williams (1968) was used for recovery and fertilization of gametes. All manipulations were carried out at 37°C. Egg donors were New Zealand white rabbits, individually caged for at least 3 weeks. They were induced to superovulate with 1 mg FSH (Armour)/day for 3 days followed by 2-5 mg LH (Armour) 13 hr before death (Fraser et al, 1971 ). Unfertilized tubai eggs were recovered and follicle cells were removed as described by Fraser et al. (1971) . Spermatozoa were recovered from females mated with three fertile males and killed at 2-hr intervals 10-20 hr post coitum (p.c.). For recovery of uterine and vaginal spermatozoa, the cervical-vaginal junction was clamped; the uterine horns were flushed with 4 ml medium and the vagina with 2 ml. To rule out the possibility that the uterine secretions present in the vagina influence capacitation, in some oestrous females the uterine horns were bilaterally ligated just proximal to the cervix. After 8-15 * Reprint requests to Dr L. Fraser, Clinical Research Centre, Watford Road, Harrow, Middlesex HAI 3UJ, England. days, the females with a ligated cervix were each mated with three fertile males and killed 12-14 hr p.c. At the time of collection of vaginal spermatozoa, the effectiveness of the cervical ligation was judged by the presence of fluid within the uterine horns (2-8 ml/horn). Uterine fluid was examined for the presence of spermatozoa and, as a further check, the oviducts of the females were flushed and the eggs checked for fertilization. Sperm counts were within the range of 30,000-380,000/ml for uterine and vaginal sperm samples. Motility was generally 60-90 %. With older sperm samples, the values tended to be at lower end of the range, but they were within the range expected to give a high rate of fertilization in vitro (un¬ published results).
Uterine and vaginal sperm flushings were placed in separate culture dishes and denuded eggs were added. After incubation for 4 hr, eggs were transferred to culture medium (Brackett & Williams, 1968) . Subsequent culture and chromosome preparation techniques have been fully described elsewhere (Fraser et al, 1971) .
Because initial observations suggested that eggs mixed with vaginal spermatozoa were slow to cleave, some eggs were transferred to culture medium at specific times (2, 3 or 4 hr) after mixing of gametes. This was done with vaginal and uterine sperm suspensions to allow comparison of timing of sperm penetration and subsequent cleavage. The eggs were observed after 5 and 6 hr for pronuclear formation and again after 22-26 hr for cleavage. Cleaved embryos were processed for visualization of chromosomes.
Results
Fertilization rates obtained with uterine spermatozoa recovered 12-20 hr p.c. were consistently high, with no significant differences ( 2, > 0-05) between the 2-hr intervals (Table 1) . Vaginal spermatozoa recovered from the same females at the same intervals gave lower rates. The highest fertilization rate using vaginal spermatozoa was obtained 12-14 hr p.c. ; although the proportion of eggs cleaving (81-3 %) was lower than for uterine spermatozoa recovered at the same time (92-8 %), the difference was not significant. As the age of the vaginal spermatozoa increased, the fertilization rate decreased and was significantly lower than that obtained with uterine spermatozoa (Table 1 ).
In addition to the reduced fertilization rate with vaginal spermatozoa, a proportion of the eggs (approximately 10-15 % with 12-18 hr spermatozoa and over 50 % with 18-20 hr spermatozoa) failed to cleave and had fragmented when examined 24-26 hr after mixing. None of the eggs mixed with the uterine spermatozoa fragmented (Table 1) .
Uterine ligation made no significant difference in the fertilizing ability of vaginal spermatozoa recovered at 12-14 hr p.c. (Table 2) . Fragmentation was again noted in 10-15% of eggs. The ligations appeared to be effective; in all animals the uterine fluid was free of spermatozoa and none of the eggs was fertilized. One of the non-ligated females was found to be pseudopregnant; no spermatozoa were present in the uterus but the vaginal spermatozoa were recovered and tested. Of the 13 eggs used, 6 cleaved to the two-cell stage and out of 7 uncleaved, 4 fragmented. When eggs were transferred at intervals from uterine sperm suspensions to culture medium, the majority of eggs had pronuclei 5-6 hr after mixing of gametes. There was no significant difference in the subsequent cleavage rate of eggs transferred after 2, 3 or4hr(84-2, 90 and 94-2% respectively; Table 3 ). In comparison, none of the eggs transferred from vaginal sperm suspensions at the same time intervals showed pronuclei after 5 hr and relatively few after 6 hr (Table 3 ). There was also a difference in the cleavage rate when eggs were removed from vaginal sperm suspensions after 2, 3 or 4hr (31-4, 58-5 and 84-6%, respectively). Thus only eggs remaining in the vaginal sperm suspen¬ sion for the full 4 hr reached the cleavage rate obtained with uterine spermatozoa (Tables 1 and 2) .
Examination of metaphase chromosomes of embryos fertilized with uterine spermatozoa re¬ covered at various time intervals indicated that most embryos were diploid (Table 4 ). In the experi¬ ments in which eggs were transferred from uterine sperm suspensions after 2, 3 or 4 hr, two of the embryos were triploid (4-8%, Table 5 ). In contrast, embryos cleaved after fertilization with vaginal spermatozoa showed a relatively high level of triploidy (approximately 15 %, Tables 4 and 5). 
Discussion
The fertilization of rabbit eggs in vitro has been successfully achieved with spermatozoa recovered from the uteri of mated does (Chang, 1959; Brackett & Williams, 1968; Fraser et al, 1971 ). In the present study, the fertilizing ability of uterine spermatozoa remained consistently high throughout the time period examined (12-20 hr p.c.), while that of vaginal spermatozoa was highest 12-14 hr p.c. and decreased with increasing time of residence in the vagina. These findings are in agreement with other reports that uterine spermatozoa retain their fertilizing ability for a long time (Seitz et al, 1970) , while vaginal spermatozoa show optimal fertilizing ability when recovered 12-15 hr p.c. (Dauzier & Thibault, 1956; Bedford, 1967) . The results, however, are not in accord with the in-vitro study of Chang et al (1971) who reported that vaginal spermatozoa recovered 14-16 hr after mating showed a higher fertilization rate than uterine spermatozoa recovered from the same females. The fertilization rate obtained in their experiments with uterine spermatozoa was quite low (29-33 %) and perhaps the system was not operating under optimal conditions. The lower cleavage rate obtained with vaginal spermatozoa in the present study perhaps reflects a generally poorer sperm population in the vagina since many spermatozoa, particularly those destined to achieve fertilization in vivo, move up the reproductive tract and do not remain in the vagina (Braden, 1953) . The vagina would thus appear to have the least selected population of sperm¬ atozoa in the tract. The results also indicate that the vaginal environment is relatively unfavourable for maintaining sperm fertilizing ability for long periods. There may be changes in the vaginal secretions deleterious to eggs or spermatozoa (Morton & Glover, 1974) , although no significant changes in sperm concentration or motility were observed in the vaginal samples obtained from our does killed at different times after mating. The results from the pseudopregnant female suggest that although the pseudopregnant uterus is apparently a hostile environment (spermatozoa have rarely been found in similar females) the vagina still supports a population of motile spermatozoa, some of which are capable of fertilizing eggs. The occurrence of fragmentation in eggs mixed with vaginal spermatozoa, but not uterine spermatozoa was unusual. Although Chang et al (1971) reported that fragmentation of fertilized and, particularly, unfertilized eggs is very common, this has not been the case with the in-vitro system used here. It appears that the fragmentation in the present experiments is associated with vaginal spermatozoa and perhaps reflects a less favourable environ¬ ment for sperm preservation than the uterus. Enzymes released by damaged spermatozoa could possibly account for the fragmentation.
The results after ligation of the uteri indicate that spermatozoa recovered from the vagina of a non-ligated or ligated female can fertilize equally well, suggesting that capacitation of spermatozoa in the vagina does not require the influence of uterine secretions. This finding is at variance with the observations of Bedford (1967) that vaginal spermatozoa recovered from females with bilaterally ligated uterine horns gave lower fertilization rates than those from females with no ligations. Morton & Glover (1974) obtained some cleavage of rabbit eggs in vivo when spermatozoa that had been preincubated in an isolated cervix for 8 hr were placed in the oviducts of females injected with HCG 13 hr previously, indicating that the spermatozoa were at least partly, if not totally, capacitated at the time of transfer.
In comparison to uterine spermatozoa, those from the vagina were slower in penetrating eggs and the first cleavage was slightly retarded. This may have been because the spermatozoa were only partly capacitated at the time of recovery, or that some unknown factor present in the vaginal flushings affected sperm penetration. The apparent 3-hr time-lag (Table 3 ) was perhaps necessary to allow either completion of capacitation or diffusion of some inhibitory vaginal substance. How¬ ever, attempts to achieve capacitation in vitro of ejaculated rabbit spermatozoa in the same fertiliza¬ tion medium have been completely unsuccessful (unpublished results). Whether partly capacitated sperm could complete capacitation in vitro in this medium is not known.
A low incidence of triploidy (4-5 %) was noted after in-vitro fertilization with uterine spermatozoa (Frazer & Dandekar, 1973a) . The high incidence of triploidy with vaginal spermatozoa (15%) may have been due to ageing of the eggs in vitro since spermatozoa were slow to penetrate. Similar results were obtained when eggs were aged in vitro for 2\ hr and mixed with uterine capacitated spermatozoa (Fraser & Dandekar, 1973b) . No attempts were made to distinguish between dispermy and digyny as the basis for triploidy, but the latter is more often found in rabbits (Austin, 1960) .
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